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Untit this year Date had an untarniisbed record as a winner, but
now tbere are three other kings who bave, ut varions times, eni -
joycd bonors ahead of him. Date is undonbted!y the smootbcst
and most uniformty fic5bed of ait bis compc'itors, but he dcparts
from type in bis head and straight, short borus and is beside
neither as wide in front nor as deep ini the rib as bis greatest
competitor, Dandy Rex, who, while be does flot carry bis side
lines as truc as be might, particulaniy in the region of the heart,
is superior to Date iu his more typical bead sud borns, wider
front and deeçer body. Sotham's Improver might ea'ily be
eliaccd abead of eitber of these were it flot for an uuae patch-

mnessi about bis tait head. And, as far asç Van Natta's Christo-
pher, he ontweigbs ail the others by 200 pouuds, but bis lines
are flot so truc sud he shows an undesirabie weikuess about the
bocks. At ucani>' ever>' fair where these animais have met they
bave beeu différeutly arraged, but takiug the average of ait,
Dandy"Rex bas proved b;m.-self the gireatest, foliowed closely by
Dale, Improver and Chnistopher probabi>' lu the order uamed.

As one approrches the fort>' or more animais that face the
judges iu most of the youuger Hereford rings, lie usuait>' féets
that there are -liont a dozen individuais, an>' one of which miglit
retd'#y le placed among tht winuers, sud the histor>' of the fait
campaigu justifie* the fist impression. And yet there are a ftw
outstaudiug yonngsters tbat one cant refrain from meutiouiug.
Gudgeil & Simupson again have the bonor of having bred Mis-
chief Maker, who essil>' bears out ber usme lu au>' ring sud is,
perhaps, the best femate lu the Hereford ranks to-day. Froin
ber captivating. face ait the way througb to ber lieds she is
simp>' faultiess. She lias finish, flesh, hair, symmtry, breadtb,
depth, straigbt liues sud everything tise you cau tbiuk of that
is desirabie. iÀke the rest of the berd to whicb she belongs,
she is strong>' but flot incestuons>' inbred, traciug hork «ix
tines to, Anxiety IV. A nütting tribute to the brttding is tht
tact that, at the great Kansas City show, Gndgett & Simpson not
oui>' wo. the targest proportion of the prizes, but first sud sec-
ond prizes for young herds. Prof. Curtiss, of the Iowa Agricui -
turat College, recenti>' got a béifer frou this lierd in exchauge
for 925 good gotd dollars. and ou beiug asked if he were not
afraid to bu>' sncb iubred aniânaIs, repiied, "«Not so long uts 1
see results tike these."a


